
Highest of all in Leavening Tower.

My
T I B CO L U M B I A N .

F.ntered nt the post twice it lilnomshurg ,'a.
1 second class mutter, March 1, Ikh.

pa.
FRIDAY, SKPTKMUKK 18, 1891.

Go to Roshon's for fine Cabinets.

Remember while you are attending
rourt, you can get meals for 25c at
1 (ousel's. 6 iloors above Iron St.,
l'.loomsburg, l'a.

A festival will be held at the M. E.
Church at ISuckhorn, Saturday, Sep-
tember 19th. by the members of the
Kpworth League. Everybody cordi-
ally invited.

-

The twelfth annual session of the
Firemen's Association of Pennsylvania
is in session at Lock Haven this week.
The-- Friendship Fire Company of
15lomsburg, accompanied by the Ler-

wick band, are in attendance.

M. B. Curtis, who appeared in the
Bloomsburg Opera House several
years ago, in "Sam'l of Posen," shot
and killed a policeman in San Francis-
co last Friday night. He is supposed
to be insane.

One 1 )ollar per dozen at Roshon's.

A fifteen cent luncheon will be held
in the Hendershott building, Fast
Main street, on Friday evening. Sept.
25th, from 5 to 8 o'clock, under the
direction of St. Paul's Sunday school
classes of the Misses Drinker.

The eyesight is the most valuable
of our senses. A splendid opportunity
to preserve and improve the sight is
given during the fair, having your eyes
properly fitted with glasses by Wells'
and Sears, optL'ans, cither at Mr.
Wells' office or his optical exhibit on
fair grounds. Ot.

F. M. Leader on Tuesday, took his
son Rupert, to Cheltenham, at Ogontz,
Pa., Montgomery countv. This is a
military academy. The school has
only about sixty scholars, who are
cared for as in a private family and
have thorough military discipline.

The finest One Dollar per dozen
Cabinets in the State, at Roshon's.

No person should travel without a
box of Ayer's Pills. As a safe ard
speedy remedy for constipation and
all irregularities of the stomach and
bowels, they have no equal, and, being
skillfuly sugar-coate- are pleasant to
take, and long retain their virtues.

Alfred McHenry of Benton, started
for Philadelphia on Mond'y morning
where he will make his purchases of
fall and winter goods. The people of
Benton and vicinity can look for bar-pai-

upon his return. He will bring
along a fine line of ladies' misses' and
children's coats.

The following letters are held at the
Bloomsburg, Pa., post office and will

be sent to the dead letter office Sept.

29, 1S91.
Miss Anna Faringer, O. A. Wilkin-

son, John Wheat, Mrs. Ada Yohe.
Persons calling for these letters will

please say they were advertised Sept.
,15, 1891.

One ce it will be charged on each
letter advertised.

A. B. Cathcart, P. M.

John A. Geisinger, son of Jacob
Geisinger of Fishingcreek, dug his

Friday. He raises a large
while potato. This year's yield was
extra good. He had $ of an acre in
which he could have found five bushels
that would have averaged about 36
potatoes to the bushel. Thirteen of
the largest filled a half bushel. This
is certainly the best yield of potatoes
we have heard of for many years. His
potatoes are free from the rot.

LUMBER TOR SALE.

12, 14, 16, and 18 ft. narrow and
wide boards; 12,14,16, 18 and 20

ft. plank ; 2x4, 2x3, 2x6 and 2x8 12,

14, 16, 18 and 20 ft. long; 3x4, 3x5,
3x6, and 3x8, 12, 14, J 6, 18 and 20

ft. long ; 5x6, 6x6 8
an(1 8x8,

14, 16, 18 and 20 ft. long; 200,000 ft.

good shingle lath; 200000 ft. good

gauged s?wed plfsteilng lath and hair ;

Bevel 4 and ' dressed siding ; rough

and dressed lumber ; Pine, Hemlock
and Chestnut shingles; A good as-

sortment of white Pine surface Boards

6, 8, 10, 12, 13, 14. 1 5. ?. 18 n(1 20 ,n:

wide; Worked Flooring, Pine and

Chestnut wainscoating ; Pickets and

Posts 1 Car load of good White

Ash lumber; Doors, Sash, Glass Oils,

Paints, Iron, Steel, wrought and Wire

nails. At Silas Young's, Light Street.

May 15-6--

When in Bloomsburg call at Housel's

oyster parlor for a nice stew or fry. 0

tloor above his old place.

U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

palling

ABSOLUTELY PURE

bToomsburg,

Powder
C. E. Yorks of Central is lying seri-

ously ill at his mother's-in-la- in Dan-
ville, with catarrhal fever.

Don't miss jour chance, while at
the fair, to get a pair of perfectly fit-

ting glasses, either at J. G. Wells' jew-
elry store or at his optical exhibit on
the fair grounds. 6t.

Frank Colley has the agency for the
Danville Steam Laundry. Orders can
be left at V. H. Brooke &. Co's book
store, and packages will be called for
and delivered

Miss Patterson desires to form a
class in Oil and China painting. Per-
sons wishing instruction in these
branches can call upon her at the
Presbyterian Manse, to make arrange-
ments and learn terms. 9 18 at.

Orange Blossom Biscuits are the
finest ever made. Cummings & Vcrdy
sole agents for Bloomsburg. i8-2- t.

You cannot be too particular about
the medicines you use. When you
need a blood-purifier- , be sure to get
Ayer's Sasaparilla, and no other. It
will mingle with, purify, and vitalize
every drop of blood in your body. It
mikes the weak strong.

LIGHT8TRI!T.

The Fpwotth League will hold an
entertainment in the M. E Church on
Saturday evening.

Mrs. Croman, daughter of Mr.
Reuben Culp, is visiting her mother.

Benj. Hicks and wife, of Plymouth,
spent a few days with his parents dur-
ing the past week.

Our Literary meets on Wednesday
evenings, each week. Some lively
topics indulged in for debate.

Mr. and Mrs. Appleman and Mr.
and Mrs. Reese, of Mt. Pleasant,
spent Sunday at Silas Young's.

Mr. and Mrs. William Roat, of
Danville, spent Saturday and Sunday
at Jacob Terwilliger's.

Milt Sidler and sister, of Berwick,
spent Sunday at David Lee's.

The M. E. Sabbath School held a
picnic on Saturday last.

Daniel Keeler, of Benton, is now
clerking for Silas Young.

Mr. T. Stout's family have gone
home to Philadelphia, after a sum-
mer's outing at M. E. Seybert's.

Orange Blossom Biscuits the finest-Entirel-

different from all others, at
Cummings & Verdy's. iS 2t.

A FISHING PABTY.

Last Wednesday arternoon a party
consisting of Messrs. Herman Smith,
Durbin Decker, Evan Kreamer, Will
Smith, Charles Derr, and Will Schultz,
accompanied by ladies, left Jerseytown
on a fishing excursion to Beaver's Dam,
a noted fishing resort, five miles north
of Lairdsville.

After a three hour's drive through a
section of country although somewhat
hilly, but on every hand the farmer's
thrift and intelligence can be seen,
they reached Lairdsville, where they
enjoyed the hospitality of J. A. Ritter,
proprietor of the "Ritter House," a
man who understands how to cater to
the wants of the public.

Next morning after an early break-
fast, and while the sun was beginning
to cast his scattered rays across the
eastern hills lending enchantment to
the scenery, they wended their way up
the valley to the dam, a beautiful sheet
of water, covering about one hundred
acres, and well stocked with fish.

(uite to the surprise of the gentle-
men, some of the ladies proved them-
selves as efficient in catching and land-
ing the "finnied beauties," as in pre-
paring the excellent meals.

About five o'clock P. M. they start-
ed for home after having enjoyed a
day's outing among the hills and woods
of Lycoming,

Proposals will be received by J. C.
Brown, Treasurer, until 8 p. m., on
Saturday, September 19, '91, for build-
ing an addition or extension to the
horse stable or barn on the Columbia
County Fair Ground, 36 x 36 feet, to
contain 8 stalls. The building to be
of the same style as the one now there.
Plans and specifications can be seen
at the Treasurer's office.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

When Baby was lick, we cave her Castoria.
When aha ra Child, she cried for Castoria,
When aha became Wat, the clung to Castoria,

ThM rhlHrta, the tT them Calorie.

Oysters of all kinds and in all styles
at House s.

LOOKING FOR LEADERS.

Second Day's Session of New
York Democrats.

DISCUSSING THE SILVER FLANZ.

Counsetnr Jeulcs, of Hrmiktyn, Proposed
a Itoformire to (Intur 'lvlnnl, lut
the Kesolutlons Committee lild Hot
favor Ik
8ARAT0OA, Sept. 15. Tlit Democratic

stats convention in In session bore today
and the olty Is filled with hundred o(
politicians all battling enrnestly for their
respective favorites lu the gubernatorial
fight. These who pretend to know say
Hiat the following Is the ticket that will
oppose Hon. J. Sloat Fassett and bis con-

freres. For Governor, Koswell P. Flower;
for lieutenant governor, William F. Sheo
ban; for secretary of state, Frank Hlce
(renomlnatlon); for treasurer, Klliott Dan-fort- h

(renomlnatlon); for controller, Frank
Campbell; for attorney general, Simon W.
Kosendale; for engineer and surveyor,
Martin Sclienck.

The Convention Meets.
The convention assembled shortly after

noon at the Casino rink, on Spring street.
Edward Murphy Jr., culled the contention
to order and Hon. George Kaiues was
elected as temporary chulrman. The othet

ROBWKLL P. FLOWER,

temporary oflloers of the convention se-

lected were: Temporary Secretaries C.
C. De Freest, W. J. Kills, J. C. Tully,
James A. Betts and Calvin J. Huson.
Temporury Sergeants-at-Arm- s Tboruat
Coakley, Michael Kedmoud and V. D.
Fltzpatrlck. J

Chnlrinaa Haines' flpeeeh.
SAn.tTOOA, Sept.. 10. The Democratic

state convention, which adjourned for the
day without making any nomination
Tuesday afternoon, convened aguiu this
morning about 11 o'clock. It Is bellevo.1
that today the Democrats of New York
will come out for hottest money. If the
statements of those who have assisted in
preparing the resolution on this most im-
portant subject may be trusted the declara-
tion will be equally as strong as the Re-
publican one, which was so loudly cheered
at Rochester.

In bis speech to the convention Chair-
man Raines drew forth cheers when he
quoted Hill's oft repeated phrase, "I am a
Democrat." He praised Jefferson, Jack-
son and Tilden, and than announced that
the programme was to confine the cam-
paign to state Issues. Then the speaker
scored Piatt and Miller and J.
Sloat Fassutt. He said:

We are no longer left to conjecture a to Re-
publican leadership. Plattlsm stalks in middu?
for popular view and judgment. Exile Milluf
is silent, Bullion is Indifferent, Wadswovth la

sulluii, Becker has a genuine Gorman tit of In-

dignation. The cultured White hud been tin)
candidate of Mr. Plstt for several months, then
general spontaneity uproso in Its majesty, and
ordered event in favor of a young gentleman
vrhone UHUio hud boen mentioned in no concu-- i

convention of the party. The Deus ex machine
"winked the other eye," and instantly all the
subway of Piatt Urn poured forth blue Hamo,
and lu the great ltht the name of Fassett "led
all the runt."

World's Fair Matters.
The delays Imposed on the World's fair legis-

lation by Fas.iett, in a struggle to secure a par-
tisan advantage in patronage, resulted in the
awembly in New York of the moat niaKiilricent
array of worth and talent in its citizenship to
utter the indignation of New York. The hour
of that assembly was tlie signal for the sur-
render by Mr. Piatt of his senatorial blockade.
The sensation of relief when It was announced
at that meeting that Piatt would permit the
project to have consideration, and, if not too
late, aid witii his influence the movement to

J. BLOAT FASSETT.
secure the fair for New York, will never be
forgotten in a state to wbleh that fair would
have Iwwn worth, in fact, as Mr. Depew Is said
to have stated, S JO.uno.niHJ. The hour bad
pad, and the senatorial blockade had been
effective.

The greatest often of Plattlsm bos been
committed against the froe and equal suffrage
of our citizens. Why a mutntwr of assembly in
81. Lawrence county should be selected by
2S,0Ul people, in Washington oounty by .',1)00

people, while iu Erie, Mouroe, Kings and New
York over une-tblr- of the state iu population,
mora than IU,Uuu people are necessary to select
one member of assembly, cannot be explained.
The motive and injustice are apparent; its dan-
gers to our institutions are apparent; Its im-

morality is below the level of practical politics
of the most venal and audacious kind.

Mr. Haines lauded Governor Hill's ad-

ministration and eulogized the governor
lu warm terms.

Cheers for fterniao.
District Attorney Kidgway offered a

resolution commending the congressmen
who opposed the federal elections bill last
winter, and giving special praise to Sen-
ator Arthur P. Gorman, who lad the
Democratic fight. The mention of the
Maryland senator's name brought cheers.
Delegate Thayer, ot Kenssalear, presented

brief resolution calling for the diaoon-ttauano- e

of contract labor In prisons.
Beth Were referred to the committee on
resolutions.

Th County Democracy of New York

then entered protest about being kept
out or the convention.

Judge Mnynard Withdraws.
Jndgn Isaac H. Maynnrd, deputy attor

ney general, has determined not to allow
bis name to be presented to the convention
or the nomination of attorney Renernl.
The committee, on platform nnd resolu-

tions was s.dected with especial care, ns It
has been tim'fet that questions of much
moment would bo discussed. The main
point at Issue tins been the money plank.
Daniel (J. Ijlrlllln, the nenr neighbor of
Koswell J. Flower lu Watertown, has
maintained that such a plank should be
left for the consideration of the national
convention. It had no place in a cam-
paign involving solely state issues. Others
insisted that a plank condemning the free
coinage of silver should be Inserted.

The committee met iu the Grand Union
it 4 o'clock. A preliminary draft of the
platform wns read. Governor Hill's pri-
vate secretary, Timothy Williams, was
present r.iost of the time. The Introduc-
tory planks In the document were general
In their character, and reaffirmed the na-
tional platforms of ISM and DWS. The
opinion that the money question should
be left to the national convention pro-
voked discussion. Mr. Jenks, Mr. Boody

nd Mr. Tracy believed that a specific
plnnk against the freer coinage of silver
ahould be Inserted.

That Referenee to Cleveland.
It wns decided to Incorporate into the

platform a plank in opposition to the
present act, ktrbwn a the Sherman hill,
which increased tha coinage of silver to
HAOO.OtX) a month. It was also deter-
mined to speak specifically for what the
majority termed "honest money," and un-
less the decision is npset this programme
will prevail. One of the most Interesting
features of the meeting was the resolution
offered by A! met F. .tanks, of Brooklyn.
It was:

That wo stand with the record of the Demo-
cratic purty and with the declaration of Uruvar
Cleveland against all legislation tending to
bring about the reckless experiment of free,
unlimited and Independent colungu.

Those present objected to any such reso-lutlo- u.

The name of Grover Cleveland
hadn't been mentioned iu the convention
and neither bad Governor Hill, and it was
thought inadvisable to lutroduce any of
the Cleveland Ideas in this eommlttee as-
sembled to settle so important a question.
Mr. Cockran and Mr. Croker and others
agreed that this policy was the better. The
Jenks resolution was not allowed to come
before the committee. The resolution ob-
jecting to the .Sherman bill was Introduced
and carried by the aid of Mr. Cockran, Mr.
Croker and their friends.

The committee ou credentials organized
hy the election of J. D. McMahon, of
Oneida, as chairman and Major J. W
Hlnkley as secretary.

When the Erie county contest came up
William F. Mackey talked for the First
district fighters, nnd accused the Sheehan
faction of all sorts of snap tactics In the
caucuses. Then he said:

"This is a serious question. The
Democracy ot Krio is now split in two,
and unless something is done the re
suit will be disastrous. We will be bound
by and acquiesce In your decision, but we
cannot be responsible for the people."

William K. Delaney, for the Second Krle
district, followed in much the same line,
as did John O. Milburn for tha Third dis-
trict.

Churles F. Whitcher, who spoke for the
Sheuhan side for all three districts, told
how U00 grain handlers carried oil one of
the houses at which a caucus had been
called.

The assertion that the party in Erie was
seriously divided he denied, and said that
all there was to that was an effort to make
It appear so on the part of a certain ele-
ment which, finding that it could not lead
William F. Slieeliun by the nose, was try-
ing to kill him. In conclusion he said
that the contestants did not want to go
into the county convention nor to go luto
the state convention. All they wanted
wns to stir up strife.

Faaaelt for Governor.
Rochester, N. Y., Sept. ID. The state

Republican convention adjourned last
oveniug at 7:57 after an excltlug session.
J. Slout Fassott, collector of the port of
New York city, was nominated for gov.
emor on the first ballot. His nomination
was afterward made unanimous. The
full state ticket nomiuatod was as follows,

Governor J. Sloat Faasett, Chuuiung
county.

Lieutenant Governor John W. Vroo-mau-,

Herkimer county.
Secretury of State K. F.

O'Connor, Kings county.
Controller Arthur C. Wade, Chautau-

qua county.
Treasurer Ira M. Hedges, Rockland

county.
Attorney General William A. Suther-

land, Monroe county.
State Kugineer and Surveyor Verplanck

Colvin, Albany county.

Has England Ooeapled MltyleuaT
IONDOX, Sept, IS. The assertions and

denials regardiug the alleged occupation
of Mityleno keep the public mind iu a fer-
ment, and no official denial will be satis-
factory that doea not eminate directly
from the British foreign office. It is sug-
gested that the purpose Is to keep Europe
in the dark until the occupied post has
been so strongly fortified as to make a suc-
cessful attack very difficult.

General Markets.
Niw Yohk, Sept. 15. COTTON Spot lots

steady; middling uplands, SHc; futures closed
quiet: September, ..'; October, tS.tH; Novem-
ber, (8.IU.

FLOUR Dull and generally unchanged; fine
spring, IH.Sl.Jo; supernn spring, ta.VX2J.TJ;
city mill extras, for WeaVudiea.

WHEAT -- Opened strong at ac. advanoe and
further improved lo. in the early tradiug. A
reaction of o. followed and at noon the market
was steady; receipts, 0.400 bilshela; ship-
ments, &i,.pii8 busbela; No. Jf red winter, 91.04A
1.U1H cosh; October, 91.IMH; November 11.06);
December, J1.0&

COUN -- Opened weak and Mc lower, and
continued weak throughout the morning. At
noon the market was dull; receipts, 33,0-5- bush-
els; shipments, Kt,((lo bushels; No. it mixsd, 73.
cash; October, lUJ-c-. ; December, Wc,

OATS-yui- et, but steady; receipts, 185,000
bushels; shipments, 2,175 bushels; No. i mixed
S40. cash; September, 33)4o.; October, Style.

KYE-D- ulL

BAKLEY Nominal.
MOLASSES Dull; domestics grades, SS&Uo

for good to fancy.
Bt'OAR-KeUn- ed quiet, with prices drill : eut

loaf and crushed, 6hic.; granulated, 4 MOQ
16c.; mold A, 4

COFFEK-Sp- ot lots dull; fair Rio cargoes,
lite.

RICE-Nomi- naL

PORK-Du- ll; mess, (ll.75al2.25.
LARD Dull; October, 7.31; 17.43.
BUTTER Firm, but quiet; creamery, state

extras, 2&33Hio.
CHEESE Dull and easier; Ohio factory, flat,

Sue, Ikaiio,
EUOS-Pir- m,. but quiet; state, trash, SOHo.)

western, fresh, 2Uo.

TURPENTINE Firm at mtftWi.
RESIN-Du- ll; strained to good, ll.8TWal.tn.
TALLOW-Du- ll, but Arm, at iftc
PKTROLKUM DalL
VDStnnTun!.!., An jt .1.

The Soap
that

Cleans
Most

is Lenox.
Y- - M. 0. A- - K0TE3.

A very interesting Missionary meet- -

lug for men next Sunday at 2:30 P. M.
Samuel rurscl will have charge. Come.
43 West Main at.

Meanbers' meeting next Monday
evening at association Hall. A Board
of Trustees, and a Board of Directors
will be elected. It is necessary that
every member be present.

Ayer's Sarsaparilia, highly concen-
trated, is the most economical blood
purifier that can be used.

Bring Baby to Koshon's. we never
fail to get a pleasing Picture of the
Little ones.

GOT A. MOVK ON.
Lartantlus pitied those who believed the earth

w:is round, and some very Rood men burned some
other pood ones for any in); It moved. Very wine
doctors, and myriads of sufferers, pronounced
scrofula and c disease incurable, for which
the Brazilian Indians poiweseed an infallible cure
lor acu yars in mo cactus wood cure, now en-
dorsed by science.

O. A. McKelvy, Dusglst, Woomsburg Pa

Roshon cannot afford to give you a
Chromo with each Dozen, but will
give you One Dozen fine Cabinets for
$1.00 and guarantee satisfaction.

The very finest Orange Blossom
Biscuits at Cummings & Verdys
bakery. i8-2- t.

A Safe Investment.

Is one which is guaranteed to bring you
salislactory results, or in case of failure a re-

turn of purchase price. On this safe plan
you can buy from our advertised druggist n
bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery for
consumption. It is guaranteed 10 bring re-

lict in every case, when used for any affec-
tion of throat, lungs or chest, such as con-
sumption, inflammation of lungs, bronchitis,
asthma, whooping cough, croup, etc It is
pleasant and agreeable to ta.stc, perfectly
safe, ami can always be depended upon.
Trial bottles free at C A. Kleim's drug store.

BUSINKSS LOCALS.
Very pretty suits for children; cas- -

simere, worsted or Jersey, made in
handsome designs at

D. LOWENBERC S.

Have you seen the new neckties in
Lowenberg's window.

Nobby soft hats in all colors at
Lowenberg's.

The new Block of stiff hats can be
seen at Lowenberg's. x

Black cheviot suits are popular, you
can have a cutaway or sack coat,
double or single breasted, round or
square corners at

D. Lowenberg's.

Merit Wins.

We desire to say to our citizens, that for
years we have been selling Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Dr. King's New
Life rills, liucklen's Arnica Salve ami Elec-
tric Bitters, and have never handled reme
dies that sell as well, or that have given such
universal satislaction. We do not hesitate
to guarantee them every lime, and we stand
ready to refund the purchase price, if satis-factor- y

results do not follow their use. These
remedies have won their great popularity
purely on their merits. C. A. Kleim, drug-
gist.

I.W. Hartmaa & Sons,

Offer as a special premium 1

doz, Rodger's Silver knives
and forks for the best layer
cake made with JIartmans'
Baking Powder, exhibited at
Columbia Countv Fair.
Bloomsburg. said cake to have
a card on it savino". Hartnans'
Baking Powder was used.
The cake to be brought to us
on Saturday afternoon with
the judges' certificate. (Exhi
bition cards given at the store.)

e are getting ready for a
big fall trade, don't forget our
Coats, Shawls, Flannels,
Blankets and all cold weather
goods. Fine dress goods and
trimmings will be on exhibition
at our store during the Fair,
also, dishes, glassware, lamps,
&c.

I. W. HARTMAN &SON.
NOTICE.

Notice Is hnrehy Riven that the following ao.
ennuis have been iilcil lu the Common I'lcus
of Columbia counl v. and will be presented to
the siilil Court on the fourth Monday of Septem-
ber A. l)., 1HMI, and confirmed nisi, and unless ex.
cepilons are niml wlililn lour days thereafter,
will be ennflrmed nlwoluie.

1. First and tlnnl account of Robert C Howell
Coinuiltteemau of the estute ot Jacob Htroun, 4
lu nulla

il. First nnd final account of John P. 11111, ng.
or HUHz & Co.

8. The account, of the Directors of Fishing
Preeic Mutual Kirn Jnturaiioe Company upon
the Dissolution of said Company.

a. m. ovick,
Prothonotary.

iTomonvry a umce, moousurst. AUg.m, uti.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby (riven to nil hunters, rnfll-fnr- s

and oilier persons Interested In tho estirtf
of the respective decedents and minor. Hint tlx
following administrator,' executors, guanl-litns- ,'

accounts Inive been filed In the office n
the of Columbia countv, mid will Is
presented for coniliiinillon mid allowance In tin
Orpiiiins' Ci ni l to Is- - held In Klooinxbiirg, Mon-du-

N'iteinl;rt, MM, al o'clock of said day.
No. 1. First unit flnnl account, of Irn D. He

nnd Henjnniln F. Hess, executors of Aimm'Hitte.
laM' of 1 billing Creek twp., col. Co., deot-asei-

No. . First nnd final account off. Hhnltz.
nilinlnlslralor of K. ('. Miultz, lute of NugarloBi
twp., col. Co., deceased.

No. a, Final account of A. 4. Wilkinson,
guurcllan of llattle A., Berths H. nnd Collins
Sutlirr, minor children of Collins VV. Hullllfr, de-
ceased.

No, 4. The first and final account of .Tohr
Michael, administrator of John w. Yoher. tie- -
ceased.

No. fl. First and final account of flnmtiel Hltl- -
la v, administrator of the estate of Husannan c.
Hayinitn.

No. ft. Account of C. P. Kllnituman. admr
to. of Ashbel U. Voliey, deceased.

No. 7. The account of Jnoon Kant. Executor
of .lolin Hunt, lute of township of Jackson,
Columbia County, deceased.

No. . Third and flnnl account of ,'. Howard
Kline, ailmr. of II. H. Kline, lute of Oranire two- -
Col., ( o., dee'd.

No. 9. First and flnnl account of W.'r. Snvder.
Rxecutor of I.ydiu Dean, luto of iierwtck. Col.
Co., deceased.

No. 10. Hecond nnd final account of Wilson
Venger and Cornelius Fetternian, exnrutors of
the lust will and tcsluinent of Mluion fetter- -
man, decensee.

No. 11. Account of M. O. Hughes, executor of
the estate of Jacob Yeager, lat of Locust, twp.,
deceased, as tiled by administrator ot M. U.
iiugnes, acceusca.

No. 1. Second and flnnl account of W. 11.
layman, administrator of Ira C. rurscl, lite of

Pine twp., deed.
No. IS. The nccount, of Wm. Goodman, adrar.

of Oeorge W. Hlllmun, lute of Conyiighmn twp..
coi. v;o.. ueceasea.

No. 14. First and final account of A. V. Kren- -
slcr, ndmlnl.Htrator of the estuUt llnrman 4'.
crevellng, hue of t,cott twp,, Col. Co., deceased.

No. in. The first nnd flnnl account of Jacob
Baker, udmr..of Kll.nocth Maun, lute ot Beaver
twp., Col. Co. deceased.

No. W. The first and nartlnl account ot the
settlement of the estate of Wni. Dlldlneas filed
by w. r . Dlldtne one of the executors of said
estate.

No. 17. First and final account of Hterllnir W.
Dickson, executor of the last will and testament
of Margaret J. Teets, deceased.

No. 18. First and nnal account of Charles '.
Evans administrator c. t. a. of Lean Marty.
deed.

No. 11). First and nartlnl account, of C. 1.
W ugner, administrator of the esluto of

deceased.
Sit. The second and final account of the admin--

1st ration of Morris B. Freas, adinlulsirator, 4icof Hainuel Frens, late of Ureenwood township.
Col. Co. I'enna., deceased.

No. ill. The first nnd final account, of Alfred
Frens, administrator of Kebecca Freas. late of
Ureenwood township, Columbia county, dee'd.

C. II. CAMPBELL,
Keglslnr, Ac.

GRAND JURORS.
FOR RKPTRMBKR.

Beaver W. W. Sen ell, John Bell, W.8. Longen
berger.

Benton Peter B. Nhultz.
Berwick T. 8. rhnpln.
Bloom F. D. Denller, Chas. Decker.
Biiarcreek C. W. Dossier.
ConyiiKhum Michael Loughlln, 8. ('. Bodman.
Franklin . K. iiower, ueorge iiurtman.
Hcmlock C. II. Dleterlck.
Jackson Moses Savage.
Locust Clio. Hendrlck, B. 8. Boolne, Solomon

Ktnnisser.
Madison John Howell, Lloyd T. Zarr, E. R. De-wl-

Main J. E. Houck.
Orange Alfred Kline.
Scott u. M. Jones, Jos. Heckman.

TRAVERSE JURORS.
FOR SEPTRMSKK.

FIRST WKIK.
Beaver D. L. Slngley.
Benton M. J. Kline. '
Berwick Jno. M. Bloss, W. C. Shoals, H. B.

iteeav, a. it. Menoetn.
Bloom Kllus Furman.
Brlarcreek J. Milton Bower.
Catftwlssa Heuben Miller, B. F. Shnrpless,

.lucon owanK, J. vv. v ought. A. a. lrucnen-mllle- r.

Centralla .John W. Fortner.
Centm Leonl Cryder.
r isningereeK .i. u. warner, jonn MCMlcnaei,

t hus. A. Emery.
Franklin Miner s. Munson.
ireenwood Clemuel Ituckle. W. J. Cox.

Hemlock EH J. old.
Madison .las. Klulen. Bnltls Hterllnir.
Main leo. Brelsch, Emanuel Muuscr.
Mtniln Daniel Nyer.
Montour lluirh D. Outck.
Mt. I'lensant Win. f'urcell.

range M. C. mice. Jacob Trtvelnlece.
I'liio Frank Fause.
Scott Alfred lrvln.
sugarloaf John a. Brink, Aaron Vanslckle,

Aioen uurxmun.
HRCOND WRRK,

Beaver W. II. Fisher.
Benton H. M. tilbbons, .T. M. Belshllne, John

Haker. John Mcllenrv. II. L. HI. Inc.
Berwick Louis Frautz, W. K. Trego, Jas.

Wright, Jr.
Bloom Win. Shaffer, wnu K. CofTman M. T.

lil.
Brlarcreek H. 8. Kock.
'nlawlssa Adam Mensch. Jacob 8. Iiower.

C'entnilla W. W. llefrner.
Centre Lafuyette Creasy.
conynghem- -. Daniel Goodman, ChrlstlanLcfflei
Greenwood II. C Oblosscr.
Hemlock i. v. llurtman.
Jackson Peter Mine .

ocust n ui. Ueonrr. David llelwlir. John Flnr.
MafllKon Kobt. Manning, E. M. Klsner.
Main Wm 11. Fisher.
Miniln John V. Brown. Stephen Creasy, Levi

Musteller.
Orange Dupretta Megargell.
BOttruigcreeic v m. Kunkle.
Pine Lemuel Klsner. Benlamln n. Le.
Suirarlouf Sherldau Kritz.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Itrtate q Ahner HWsft (fccen.ted.

Notice Is hereby elven that letters testament.
ary on the estnt of Abner Welsh. rate of Orange
umiisiiip, coiumnia couniy,.i'a.,.uoceasea, nave
leen granted to J. M. WelMh and Archibald Pat-
terson, to whom all persons indebted to said es-ta-te

are reipiestiHl to make payment, and those
having claims or demands will make known the
sumo without delay.

,1. M. W KI.K1I,
AltCHlBALD PATTEKHON,

Aug. 14, Executors.

THE MARKETS.
BLOOMSBURG MARKETS.

COKUECTED WKEKLV. KBTAIL FRtCRS.
Butter per lb. 24
Eggs per dozen 18
Lard per lb .10
Ham per pound, 15
Pork, wholo, per pound ,...06to.orx
Beef, quarter, per pound 06 to .08
Wheat per bushel 1.10
Oats " .70
Kye " " , 80
Buckwheat flour per 100. t.0
Wheat flour per bbl 6.00
Hay per ton .laoo to uoo
Potatoes per bushel BO

Sholied corn per bushel 8J
Corn meal cwt S.UU

Bldomeat lb 10
Chop owt. 1.7S
Tallow " lb .04
Chickens " lb 10
Turkeys " lb lM
Coal per ton, No. 8. it

u it it 4 and 5 , .35
aco per ton extra, delivered.

IvtilUf the Artist.
gives a fine Crayon
with a Doz. ofhis fine
cabinets.

Over Schuyler's
Hardware store,

Biaomsbnrgi Pa,


